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to Freedom
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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is
happening in Lubbock,
to help compiete the

unfinished
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Lubbock Area Client Council
meetson the 2nd Saturday,
1:00pm at the PattersonBranch
Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Association meets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery 3rd

.Thursdayat 7:30pm, American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

ForgottenWest Riders meetson
' the 1st & 3rd Mondays. 7:00 cm.

PattersonLibrary

EastLubbock Chapter.AARP
t, meetsevery isi inursaayat

, Community Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
; meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,5:30

pm, TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattan Heights
.NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every 3rdThursday at 6:00 pm
1303East24th St. (ouueach

house)

WestTexasNative American
Association Pot Luck Supper
meetson alternating monthsprior

;

to meeting, meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof eachmonth at7:00

' pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursday7:00 pm

WestTexasNativs American
Association meets2nd Saturday
each monthat Groves Library,
552019th Street,7:30p.m.

$astTexasCnapterof ICO Black
Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00 pm at the
ParkwayNeighborhood Center.

TbeParkway Guadalupe&
Cherry-Poi- nt Neighborhood
Association meetstlx.-- 3rd

Tuesdayeveningof eachmonth at
7:30 pm at Parkway
Neighborhood Center.
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Local DeltaSigmaThetachaptershoststatemeeting

Back Row: left to right: AndreaStigarll, Winnie Jackson,Regina Culver, Gwen Titus,
JannibahColeman,Ruby White, D'JuanaHoward, andSherellGuichard-Thoma- s. Front
Row, left to right: Melissa Loving, Mattie McKinney, JackiePorch,Dorothy Kinner and
Angela Clark. Not Picturedare:Vicky Berry, Bobbie Brown, Tamara Clay, GiendaCook,
Adrlenne Cozart,Gladys Diggs, Valerie Garnett, Shirley Green, StephanieHill, Vernita
Woods-Holme- s, Dorothy Phea-Norvill- e, HesterRaven, Lena Sheffield and Helen Viser.

The Lubbock Alumnae and
Eta Lambda , an undergraduate

Editor's Note; This story was writ-

ten by JuneRayfield Welch and it

appearedin the book 'People and
Places in the Texas Past.' It was
madeavailableby BennieJohnson-Sim-s,

a
and Wilma Horton, a great-gran- d-

who a slave child?in TexSsT'

Ms. Sims Ms. Horton are resi-

dents of Lubbock, Texas, they
wantedto share bit of Black
History.

Insistedon a

chapterat TexasTech University, v
Chapters of Delta Sigma Thcta '

When Mrs. Mariah Robinson sat
for aninterview the depression
shewaswell past Bom aslave,

she had hundreds of
Bosque County black

white. Ten other own eleven children
maturity. Her

r Civil War,M Indian" troubles;. the
Spanish-America-n War, World War I,

thegreatdepression.Herhusband

had died at age and she assumed
shewasnearthecloseof herown life.

tffariah with --We

was'
and

and
this

and

had

and
86,

Mariah RobinsonanddaughterLula.

After Mariah

during

ninety.
midwifed

babies,

reached lifetime

Sorority, Inc. will host the
Sorority's Annual Texas-Ne- w

But shewaswrong; shelived through

World War II and died September 25,
1946, at approximately 108 years of
age. This is what she told the inter-

viewer
I's bornedover inGeorgia,in that

.place call Monroe, and Mammy was

Hill. Pshonest,I don'tknow the 'zact
date I's borned. Missy Jo, my missy,

put the record of all agesin the court-

house for safekeeping,to keep the
Indians from burning- - them up, and

they'sburnt up when the courthouse
bums.All I knows is myyoungestsis-

ter, what live in Georgia, writ me
'bout a year ago and say. "Last
Thursday I's 81 yearold." There is
five children 'twixt my and her age,
and there is sixchildren vounger'n
me. That the. best I can give of my
age.

Judge Hill's daughter, Miss
Josephine, married Dr. Young's son

what lived in Cartersville, in Georgia,

but had donemoved to Texas.Then
my missy give me to Miss Josephine

to come to Texaswith herto keepher
from the lonely hoursand being sad

so fat 'way from home. We come by
rail from Monroe to Social Circleand

there boards the boat"Sweet Home."

There was just two bqats on the line,
the "Sweet Home" and the "Katie
Darling."

Us sails downthe Atlantic Ocean

to New Orleans,myself andmy Aunt

Lonnie and Uncle Johns, all with

Miss Josephine .... Coming down the

Mississippi 'cross the Gulf, us seed

no land for days and days, and us go

through the Gulf of Mexico analands

at theport, Galveston,and uscome to

home,her husbandbultt a houseon this landat Meridian.

SOUtHWEST COLLECTION

Texas Tech

Mexico StatewideFounder's Day
Weekendin Lubbock, Texas.The
event will be held at the Holiday
Inn Plaza March 3 thru 6, 2005.
Members from over 70 alumnae
andcollegiatechaptersWill be rep-

resented at thisevent.
During this event, the

public service sorority will con
duct several internal workshops
related to the implementation of
their national and regional inmV
lives; homeownership, youthmen-

toring and caring for Caregivers.
At Uie conclusionof the event, the
Sorority will present monetary
donation to a locaT worthy cause.
This year's recipient will be the
Parkway NeighborhoodCenter.

One of the highlights of the
conference will be the biennial
Crimson and Creme Ball, hosted
by the Lubbock Alumnae Chapter.
This semi-form- al event is open to

the public and theproceedsfrom
ticket sales will go toward the
Chapter'slocal public servicepro-

jects.
The Lubbock Alumnae

Chapter was chartered in 1952.

The ChapteroffersTwo Thousand
Dollars in scholarshipsannuallyto
local students and maintains an

a
Waco on the stagecoach..

f
Us live four year on Austin Street

in Waco, that four year 'fore the war

of 1861.Usboadedwith Dr. Tinsley,

and he and General Ross was good
friends. I worked in a sewing-roo-

doing work suchaswhipping on laces
us

come to Bosque County right near
Meridian 'causeMassa Bob havethe

ranch there, and the time of the

FreedomWar us lives there.
Us be in the houseat night, peep-

ing out the window orpigeonholeand

see Indians coming. The chiefleadin

front They wild Comanches.
Sometime there fifty or sixty in a
bunch, andthey did raiding at night
But I's pretty brave and goes three
mile to Walnut Spring every day to

get vegetables.I rid the donkey.Miss

Josephineboards all the Bosque
County school children,and us have

to git the food. I seeddroves of wild

turkey and buffaloes and antelopes
and deers.I seedwildcats and coons
andbunchesof wolves and beared the

pantherscreamlike the woman.
Us lived in a log cabin with two

chimneys and a long shedroom and

cooked in the kitchen fireplace in the
skillet and over the pot racks. Us
made meal on the steel mill and

hominy and cheese.I got theprize for

spinning and weaving. I knitted the
stocking, but Miss Johad to drap the
stitch formeto turn theheelsandtoes.

During the Freedom War Massa

GeneralBobYoung git kilt at the last
battle. That the Bull Run battle, and
he fit under GeneralLee.That left my

missy the war widow, and she

mammy come live with her and she

teached in- - the "School. I stays with
them four year after freedom,and I'a
oneof the lamily for the board andthe

clothes. They'sgood to me and liktv

to makems the best-looki- andneat-

est slave in that place. I had such as

pretty starcheddresses,and they hojp
me fix the hair nice.

Us usedthe soft, dim candlelight,

andI make the candlesticks.Us have
gourd dippars and x'i bucketsto dip

water out the well, and us make

wooden tubs out of stumps and bat-

tling sticks to clean theclothes.

I done already met up with Peter
Robinson. He's the slave of Majsa
Ridley Robinson what was gwirw to
California from Alabama, wWj.all he

slaves.MassaRabwson kk4Hby te
Mexicans, and a white mm tame
Gibb Smith gits to ewn Peine pe
lures him out to a farmer dost by !us

ranch and I gks to meet him, andits
have the coutfihip and gks morrii.
Thai 'fore freedom. U married M
Caesar Bfny, &e sjavs of am
Buck frMry. Qnr m,
praadMr. fm Ms M
'liable and

ongoing mentoring'program, delta
Academy,for at-ri- sk girls. In addi-

tion, the Chapter honors commu-

nity servantseachyearwith their
Community Service Awrrds pro-

gram and provides assistanceto
ethercauses.

The Eta Lambda Chapter at

Texas Tech University was char-

tered in 1970. It was the first
African-America- n organization
chartered on the campus. The
Chapter offers the Gwen Titus --

Eta Lambda Scholarshipannually
to local graduating high school
seniors who attend Texas Tech
University.The Chapterhostspub
lie service programs in the com-

munity andon the campussuch as

book and school supplies dona-

tions, collegiate forums, voter's
programs

and Delta'sAcademy.
Delta SigmaTheta is a nation-

al public service sorority empha-

sizing m scholarshipandcharacter
dedicatedto a program of sharing
membership skills and organiza-

tional servicesin the public inter-

est. '

For more information about
the upcoming event, call 763-171-2

or 794-125-6.

PeterRobinsonbought place in Meridian, TX

iMfgffieWMrs. 6tirls,'annedtk'"War eHili'prauiitTm&ss

University

ibejtjdiiftWy

registrationeducation

Mariah Robinsonat 104.

rid horseback with him miles and

miles to them dances.

Petercould write the plain hand,
andhegits to haul lumberfrom Waco

to make the Bosque County court-

house. He lams more and gits to be

the county's first colored trusteeand
the first colored teacher.He gits 'pint-e-d

to seeafter thewidows in time of
war and in the 'construction days.
Finally, he is sont toAustin, the capi-

tal of Texas,to be representative.
Pete and me begot ten children.

My first child am borned two months

'fore freedom. After us slaves is
freed, us hired out for one year to get
meansto go free on. Us helu by the
committee call "Free Committee
Men? The wages is ten dollars the

month to the family. After us ready to
go for ourselves,my missy,am the

poor widow, and she have only three
cows and three calves, but shegive
one of eachof them to Peteand me.

After leaving Miss Jo, us move

here and yonder till I gits tired of
such. By then us have several chil-

dren, andI changesfrom the frivolity

of life to the sincereness,to shapethe
destiny of the children's life. I tells
Pete,when he comesback from fid-

dling one night, to buy me the home

or hitch up and carry me back to

Missy Jo.That leadhim to buy a strip
of land in Meridian. He pay ten doU

lar the acre.Wr has a team of oxen,
call Broad and Buck, and we done
our fanning with them. Pete builds

me a house, hauls the lumber from
Waco. Twicet us gits burnt out, but
builds it 'gain. Us makes theorchard
and sells thefruit. Us raisesbeesand

sells the honey and gits cows and

chickens and turkeys. Pete works
good, and I puts on my honnej and
walks behind him anddrapsUie corn,,

Hegits in organizing toe first col-

ored church in Maridtan, thecolorod
Cumber-- land Presbyterian Clwrch.
Us has ever lived the useful life. I
works at cooking agd wMog
mmSr I helps the doctors wMh, jkj

' 'MUaa.
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gH Black history
Mjt5nUiJl!ta& come end gone,
SESSremiss If we didn't

gtWybtfiho commentsof
ona jff our distinguished
rojl&fi educatorsas how she
sdw the celebration of Black
History Month. , .

"Black History is an
accountof the many contribu-
tions that Black Americans
have made to improve the
American Society," gays Mrs.
L. F. Barrow.

We appreciate all of you
who shared your thoughts
about "What Black History
Month" to you. Hopefully,
what was sharedwill be used
in a very positive, and our
youngpeoplewill havea better
knowledgeas to why February
ws wassetaside forsuch a cel-

ebration.

Another activity in refer-
ence to Black History will be a
"Taste of History" at the New
Hope Baptist Church, 2002
Birch Avenue, on Sunday
afternoon, March 5, 2005,
immediately following the
morning worship hour. This
eventis beingsponsoredby the
YouthYoung Adult
Department of New Hope.
Rev. B. R. Moton is pastor.

The themewill be "What's
In The Pot?" They are askihg
all to come and share your
grandmother's, mother's or
even your favorite dish. Some
of the fixings will be turnip
greens, neckbones, collard
' greens,hog maws,chitterlings,

Remembrance
R.Q,LE

Funeral ser--
vfces for
R.Q. Mosley
were held
Friday after-noo-n,

February 25,
2005, at the
St. John
BaptistMosloy
Church with

Pastor Solomon E. Fields offici-

ating.
Burial was held in the City of

Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Brock'sSouthPlains
Funeral Directorsof Lubbock.

Pallbearers were Charles E.
Bagley, Sr., Lenzel Roberson,
Manuel Escamilla, Donnie Ellis
and RossMosley.

Mr. Mosley was born March
14, 1929 to Lecettie Perkins and
Charlie Teal in San Augustine,
Texas. He had a sister, Sue
Mosley.

His parents and sisterpreced-
ed him in death.

He married Tex Anna Roberts
on March 5, 1949 in San
Augustine, Texa:, and to that
union, nine children were born.
Of those children, two sons,
Bobby Earl Mosley and Charlie
Daniel Mosley, precededhim in
dsath. Later, he married Pattie
Mae White in Dallas, Texas, and
to that union a daughter, Marsha
Ann Mosley was bom. Pattie
and Manila preceded him in
daoth.

In his arly years,he farmed
and worked with his father in
San Augustine. He decided to
relocate his family to Lubbock in
1962.f He worked for the Plains

"

Co.Qp Qil Mill. He moved to
Dallas, Texas where he retired
from Qwens Coming in Irving,
Tjwcas after 35 years of service.

Mr. Moiley, for the last four
years, roeided in Lubbock until

hii juniet on Sunday, February
20, 20057--

Also, two sons-in-la- w, Marvin
"Stroke" Turner and Carl Curtis
Wh&eler, precededhim in death.

He leaves to mourn his
ing: three sons; Elzie Mosley of
Ft. Worth, Ray Mosley and wife

pig feet, red beans and rice,
sweetpotatoes,etc

i . There will be a display of
eld relics such as" pressing
combs,wash tubs, rub. boards,
oil lamps, potatb masher, cast ,

iron skillets, old dishes and
even somesnuff boxes.

Don't forget to et
involved with your
Neighborhood Association.
The General Membership
meeting of the Chatman Hill
NeighborhoodAssociationwill
be heldThursday evening,
March 10, 2005, at the lies
ElementarySchool, beginning
at 6:00 p. m. It will be held in -

the cafertia, 2401 Date
Avenue.

The Dunbar-Manhatta- n

Heights Neighborhood
Associationwill hold its Board
of DirectorsmeetingThursday
evening,March 3, 2005, at the
Dunbar-Manhatt- an Heights
Building, 1303 Lst 24th
Street.The meetingWill begin
at6:00 p, m,

The General Membership
of the Dunbar-Manhattat- i-

Heights Neighborhood
Association will be held
Thursdayevening,March 17,
2005,beginningat 6:00 p.m. It
too will be held at the
Association'sbuilding

Wedding vows will be
exchangedon Saturday after-

noon, March 19, 2005, at the
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church, 2202
Southeast Drive, between

four daughters: GedrgiaWheeler
of CedarHill, Texas,VeraTurner
of Lubbock, Lucy Bagley and
husband Charles, Sr. and Linder
Mosley, all of Carrolton,Texas;
a nephew, Willie T. Tanner of
San Augustine; 20 grandchil-
dren, nine a
host of other relatives and
friends.

EMERSON E. PAUL

Funeral ser-

vices for
Emerson E.
Paul were
held last
Monday
afternoon,
February 28,
2005, at the

Paul First Baptist
Church.

Burial was held in Resthaven
Memorial Park under the direc-

tion of Brock's South Plains
FuneralDirectors ofLubbock.

Mr. Paul was born in Moody,
Texas February 11, 1942. He
grew up in Lott, Texas. Prior to
making his home in Lynn
County, --JEexas," he married
Marsha Ann 3?ruestiale, A
farmer, he enjoyedhunting and
fishing.

He was precededin deathby a
sqn, Gerry Wayne Paul on
December15, 1996.

He is survived by thiee-- sons:
Billy Paul, Darrell Paul and
GaylonPaul;a daughter, Angela
Paul,all of Lubbock,Texas; four
grandchildren; two brothers,

Christian

Ponizetta Gibson and Alvin
Davis.

Also word comes of the
upcoming marriage of the
director of the Bobbie Gcan
and T. J. Patterson Library,
HelenViser

Congrats to all who will
make this new step in their
lives.

Let us continue to pi ay for
thosecitizenswho are sick and
sh ut-i-n in our community.
Amqng them include Brother
W. H. Pitts, Jr., a longtime res-

ident of Lubbock who distrib-

utes.tKc"SouthwestDigesteach
w6ek. He is a patient in
Covenant Health Center, room
848? and Sister Charlie Mae
Pritt, another longtime resi-

dentof Lubbock,who in atten-danc- e

at her churchlast week.
She is a patient at University
Medical Center.

Let us not forget Brother
Tyrone L. Ervin, son of
Brother and Sister Clarence
Ervin, who is ill in Dallas,
Texas. Don't forget Sister Ora
JeanKeys, an untiring worker
of the community, who has
beenill. God is able!

Some haveJostloved ones
oyer the past week. Among
them include Sister Annie
Thompson, wife of Brother
JesseThompson, and the hus-

band of SisterDoris Reynolds-William- s

who lost her husband
in California. She is con-

tributes to this column each
week.

Texas; and a host of other rela-

tives and friends.

JESSIEMAE DEWS
"HOBIE" WILSON

Funeral ser-

vices for
Mrs. Jessie
Mae Dews

"Hobie"
Wilson were

heldWednesday
morning,

Wilson February 23,
2005, at the

Community Baptist Church.'

Funeral arrangements were
under the direction of Jamison;
FuneralHome of Lubbock.

A native of Kemp, Texas, she
passedaway Friday, February
18, 2005.

Shewas a faithful memberof
Community Baptist Church,

Two sons,Tommy Wilson and
Herman Wilson, Jr., preceded
her in death. She is survivedby

h er daughters,Mary Hodge of
Dallas,Texas, and Linda Wilson
and Roxie Wilson, both f
Lubbock, Texas and Doris
Ewing of Dimmitt, Texas; sons,
Gerald Wilson of Lubbock,
Texas and Jay Lloyd of Austin,
Texas; sisters,Mary Robinsand
Christine Johnson, both of
Lubbock, Texas, and Evelyn
Harris of Fort Worth, Texas; a
daughter-in-la- Patricia
Wilson; a devoted friend, David
Reed; grandchildren,and great-

grandchildren.

Book Store

We arethelargestdistributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training, churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymnbooks,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

P.O.Box 2982 - Lawton,
sendfor your orderblank
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for tSeMfQ, dispersing ond SuparvUing tha

owardt.

13JBy antaring, aochsjcntassator tfraprtarite?
In oelnowladgat asufksK of iSa srogrjas
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Are black Americans being
bastardizedthrough illegal

from Mexico and other
Latino countries? in
this sensemeans being reduced
from a higher to a lower state or

The answer to this
questionmay dependuponthe per-

son ethnicity or race, social, reli-

gious, political badgeor economic
status.The ansvvcrto this question
tlirough the es of an ultra black

is worthy of note.
JosephPerkins, a

columnistand who will soon
be retiring from the San Diego

wrote the follow-

ing illegal

February18, 2005.
"I don't consider myself a

racist or a bigot. But Gov. Mike
Huckabee does.

BecauseI happen to see the
merit of a measure,proposedby
two Arkansasstate that

would require anyone
to vote in the RazorbackState to

prove and anyone
applyingfor stateservices to prove
legal To Huckabee's
mind, anyonewho supports sucha

law has succumbed to
and
The passageof

187 and700doesn'tmeanthat 60

percentof California andArizona
residentsare racists or bigots or

as critics of the mea

Thought For Today: "Do you
think the day will come when our

worship services are not
and motivated by man

only, instead Spirit?"- - --

j he,

strength beyondfejtbe prdinaryi , It,- -

involves courage, boldness,

insight, ability and authority.

If you believe in Jesus Christ, you

can thepowerof the Holy

Spirit in your life. You canwitness to

result. We

to reversethe orderandwit-

nessby our own powerand authori-

ty. is not showing what

we cando for God,but showing and

telling others what Godcan andhas
done for us on thecross.

Rememberout of all our

we come before him as

filthy rags. Never try to take the

Glory for the goodthings that'shap

Break at

Beready for fun indoorandout-

door activities. Children will have

the to makecrafts, play

existing group games,and enjoy

open recreation.Registerat Hodges
Center, 41st &

Avenue, Monday --

Friday from 9:00 a.m.-- noon and

1:00 8.00 pjrj., and on Saturday
from 1.00-- 6:00 p.m. Deadline to

registeris March 9! For more
contact Fatsy Ramirez at

767-37- 06

Age" 6 -- 12, $30 for theweek
March

Break at
Mae

Activities will Include arts and

crafts, indoor and outdoor

"When memories

sures It meansthat they
believe in the rule of law. They
believethat bene-H- ts

should be reserved for
American citizens and for legal
residentsand not for those who
steal into the country, who thumb
their nosesat this nation's

laws."
Perkinsnotes offi-

cialslike Huckabee arid

illegal
and would reward

those who have stolen into the
UnitedStates This shouldinclude
President Bush and his illegal

policy makers.
Perkin continues by making the
claim thatthesesamepeoplewant
to give illegal driver's
licenses, subsidized their college
tuition and in somecities want to
give illegals theright to vote. I f
this is not enough,the claim by
illegal is
thosewho breakAmerica's

lawsby stealing theiraway
across the borderare just ordinary
law abidingpeople. What's wrong
with this illegal pic-

ture as it , pertains to black
Americans and other native and
legal Americans Is it

the truth or a lie being told by
President Bush and his rich
friends, illegals will do the jobs
"American won't do?" Are all

black Americans and other

pening in our lives, andnotaccepting

no for the wrongs in
this world. He said, "I give you the

keys. What you bound on earth, he

will boundin heaven.-'-- ,
v Additional "Today is

Jiappy .hour for Christ ,

has already paid the cdver charge
with his Blood. Have you ever been
to ahappyhour? "America, Godhas

blessed you for many
years.Whatareyouplanning todo to
show your

Thought: UncleSam, somecan't
beusedin theU. S.Navy orU. S.Air

Force.We can'tfly airplanes,nor run

a train. But we're ready for battle in

the 'Army of the Lord. Warfare is a
partof theChristian lifestyle.

6: 12 - "For we wrestle

not against flesh and blood, but
against againstpowers,
against the rulers of the darkness of

computerclassesand
more. starts

21 Register from
8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. at the Mae
Simmons Center, E.

23rd and Oak Ave. Morning and
afternoon snackswill be provided
by thecenter.Parents mustprovide
a sack lunch for their children. For
more contact .Olivia
Soils, 767-270-5.

Ages 2, $30 for theweek
March 05

7:45 a.m to 5:30p.m.

Break at
Trejo

for the week will
include arts and crafts, inuoor and

outdoor computer
classesand more. Registernow as

enrollmentis limited to the first 25

children. Register
from 8:30 a.m. - 8.00 p.m.

21 at 3:30p.rn, at the
Maggie Trejo 3200

&
only remain, let them be, beautiful ones,"

Pro-Nee- d Burial Insurance Notary Public

JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. (806) 744-900-0

Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

- - -- ""- - w -T"-- r-
-

. rc
From $ic Deskof DA Swif)i

Black Americansand illegal
immigration (Part4)

immi-

gration
Bastardized

condition.?

conservative

nationallysyndi-

cated

Union-Tribu- ne

concerning immigration

apparently

lawmakers,
registering

citizenship

residency.

'race-baitin- g

demagoguery.'
Propositions

xenophobes,

pro-

grammed
ofcthe-Hpl-y

HolSpmYis powerfulIt's-- j

confi-

dence,

experience

otherstthextraordinary
ofjenfiy

Witnessing

right-

eousness,

Spring Activities
Hociges,Community
Center

opportunity

Community
University

infor-

mation,

l:00p,m.to5:DQp.m.

Spring Camp
$immons

Community Center

9RIFFIN
FUNERALHOME

disparage.

taxpayer-funde-d

immi-

gration
government

knowingly
willingly countenance
immigration

immigration

immigrants

immigrants apologist
immi-

gration

immigration

immigrants?

responsibility

Thoughts:

,th,Church,.

tremendously

appreciation?"

Ephesians

principalities,

gamessports,
Registration February

Monday-Frida- y

Community

information,

Spring Camp
Maggie Supercenter

Activities

gamessports,

Munday-Frida- y

begin-

ning February
Supercenter,

MORTUARY
CHAPEL

Counseling
Monuments

WILLIE GRTfFIN,

Broadway
Lubbock,

hu h
?&r$on

Americansso educatedandabove

taking on low and semi-skill- ed

jobs that they snub their nosesat
tha thought?We think not. It has
been reported that 10 million
native- - bom Americanand 5 mil-

lion legal Mexicansimmigrantsdo
not havehigh school diplomas.

It appearsto this writer that not
only are black Americans being
bastardized economically, but all

othersracesandethnic groupswho
will not "kiss up too" thosewho
are authors of the new type of
Souih African caste system in
America.

If nothing is done about the
illegal immigration issue in
America, this writer sees aneco-

nomic and political insurgence
coming that the world has never
beheld. Are you awareof the fact
that China and Japan hold the
"debtnote" for America?

A great number of black
Americanssilently agreenot onl
in theory but in action with Pat
Buchananthat one has to become
Americanized.ENGLISH should
be the only languagefor America!

Otherlanguagesshouldbe option-

al and not forced uponAmericans.
If Americansare forced to speak
Spanish,thenall Americans should
be forcedto speakan African lan-

guage. After all, this nation was
built on the slave labor of black
Americansfore-paren- ts.

this world, against spiritualwicked-

nessin high places."
To the precious people who are

not feeling well today, remember

Christ We'reprayhigj
.for.eacdf)ytflOureaYed5-- ;

Thanks forreading Our column
eachweek. Saints.You don't haveto

read it, but you and hundreds others

take time to do so. God blesseachof
you is our continued prayer.

The members and friendsof the

Outreach Prayer Breakfast will meet

Saturdaymorning, March5;2005, in

the home of Sister Elnora Jones,

2416 East 30th Street, beginning at
9:00 am.

Sister Dorothy Hood, president;
SisterChristene Burleson, vice presi-

dent, Sister Elnora Jones, teacher,

andSisterRosianaHenderson,secre-

tary.

AmherstStreet Morning andafter-

noonsnackswill be providedby the

center. Parentsmustprovide a sack
lunch for their children. For more
information, contact Olivia Solis,
767-270-5

Ages 5-1-2, $30 for theweek
March
7:45 a.m.to 5:30p.m.

Spring Fling 2005!
Come join the gang at the

GardenandArts Centerat 44th and
University for aweekfull of discov-

ery in the arts. Young artists will

explore the fundamentals of art

m h

BETHEL AFRICAN MEltfoDJST

EpiscopalChurch

Southeast 806.744.7552
806.741.0208

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurchSchool 9'30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible Study

1200Noon and 6:00pm

:T;SirgMy. Mrh 3,

JOHN 3:3, JESUS SAID,
RILX VBRILY, I SAY UNTO

tSXCBPT A MAN BE
BORN AGAIN, HE CANNOT

THH KunULXJM. Ul GOD.
WAS BORN IN BRYAN,
:XAS: RAISED UP IN CHIL--

AV 905
EAST, MOM AND

IftAD HAD SIX CHILDREN,

fmO BOYS AND THREE
AND THERE WAS

II -

PROVERB 1:7, THE FEAR

fTUB LORD IS THE BBOKv

Mm OF KNOWLEDGE: BUT
fpOOLS DESPISE WISDOM

D INSTRUCTION.
WE WAS RAISED iM A

AND STRICT FAMUp THERE WtfS MANY
OBEYED THE

OF THE HOME: AND.
MANY CHORES AFTER

SCHOOL!!! I
I PROVERB 22ft. TRAIN UP
VC CHILD IN TE WAV HE
SHOULD GO: AND WHEN HE
SIS OLD, HE WILUNOT DEPART

f FROM IT. V'
, EVERY SUNDAY WEWAS

m CHURCH,AND WE DIDN'T
IEVEN MISS SUNDAY
SCHOOL, EVEN IN CHURCH
tTHERE WAS?f SPANKjNG; IF
h'bV DID BROKE THE
RULES!!!

PROVERB 19:18, CHASTEN
YOUR SON WHILE THERE IS

HOPE, AND LET YOUR SOUL
SPAREFOR HIS CRYING

BUT ONE DAY I GOT
GROWN; NOBODY COULD
TELL ME ANYTHING, 1 WAS

ON MY OWN, I DIDN'T GO TO

Services at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church, 2020 East 14th

Street, last Sunday morning,
February 27, 2005, were out-

standing. Everything got tinder-wa-y

with Sunday School and
Sister Luella

Harris was at her post of duty.
Rev. Edward Canady, pastor,
reviewed the Sunday School les-

son.Information wasgiven for all
of us to use during the week.
Hopefully,, th is lesson taught all
of us how to get along with each
other.

The morning worship hour
got underway with the morning

throughpainting,clay, mosaic tiles

and muchmore. Enrollmentlimited
to 24 children. Parentsmust pro-

vide a sack lunch for their children.
er MWF 9 a.m. - 5 p.nu

TTh 9 a.m. - 9 p.m., & Sat 9 a.m. --

noon. For more information, con-

tact the Garden& Arts Center767-372- 4.

Ages 6-1-2, $60 per week for half
days, $100 per week for full. days.
There will be a $15.00chargefor
early dropofflate pick-u-p.

14-1-8, 2005

Half Day - :00am-noo-n or 1:00-5:30p- m

- Full Day-- 8:O0-5:30p- m

PASTOR EBC1E I EVEHUKE, J.

2202 Drive
FAX NO,

"Gopji Christour redeemer
Manour

fjffifiytftPHiM? agog, rma;

ews

RESS.TBXAS,
l&NORTH

kpVlNG

RULESW.WE

Superintendent

March

Father,
Brother"

CHURCH ANCU tiftart OO
TO WASCWOCLt tvm
THAT ALONQlfr

PROVERB
THE LORD WITH At YO&t
HBART; AND ".LEAN WOT
tfNTti YOUR OWN UNDER-
STANDING, m ALL TOUR
WAYS ACKNOWLEDOE HIM,
AND HE SHALL DIRECT
YOUR PATHS.

LIKE THE PRODIGAL SON:
I WANTED NO k"ULES; AND 1

WANTED TO BE FREE, IRAN
WILD IN THE WORLD OPSIN;
ENJOYING MY NEW FOUND
LIBERTY.

BEEN THEREAND DONE
THAT!!!' ."

JOHN 8:32, JES0S SAID,
AND YOU SHALL KNOWTHE
TRUTH, AND THE' TRUTH
SHALL MAKE YOU FRFE.

AS THE SINS IN mYlIFE
GREW: I BECAME UP SET
AND IN WAS IN MISERERE,
THEN ONE DAY T"B HOLY
SPIRIT, IT WAS THE ONE;
WHO SPOKEOUTTO ME.

MATTHEW 11:28-3-0, JESUS
AID, COME UNTO ME, ALtT

YOU THAT LABOUR (WEARY)
AND ARE HEAVY LADEN
(OPPRESSED) AND I WILL
GIVE YOU REST. TAKE MY
YOKE(THE BlBLE)UPONTOU
AND LEARN OFME; FORI AM
MEEK AND LOWLY IN
HEART: AND YOU SHALL
FIND REST UNTO YOUR
SOULS. FOR MY YOKE IS
EASY, AND MY BURDEN IS
LIGHT.

I WAS WORRYING AND
FRETTING ABOUT q THE

devotidtf led by Brother Jerald
Jackson and Brbthel" Albert
Wilbon. Once again, our beloved
St.Matthew Baptist Church Choir
sungout of their heartsand souls.

The morning sermon was
preached by Pastor Canady, His
subject was "Loose Him." His
scripture text was St. John 11:41-4-5.

His subject came from Verse

44 - "And he that was deadcame
forth, bound hand andfoot with
graveclothes; and his face was
bound about with a napkin. Jesus

fcL!

SPECIU GUEST
EvangelistAnge Green

1 st Church of in Christ
First Lady of New Mexico, Jurisdiction

KJkLDS: THIS AMD

Wtfpt m TELL'YOUjft f WAS 0$ THE WRf

GALAY1ANS STA

FAST THEREFORE IN

LIBERTY oWHERE
CHRIST HATH MADE
FREE, AND BE NOT ENTi
GLED AGAIN WITH
YQKBCTHE WORLD)
BONDAGE.

fVBBEENBO:
AGAIN"

THAT WAS THE D,

HEARD GOD'S VOICE;
WAS EVER SO SWEET,
GAVE ME THE POWDER-- ,

PUT THAT OLD DBVEURIQ
UNDER MY FEET!!!

2 CORINTHIANS 5
THEREFORE IF ANY MAN

IN CHRIST, HE IS Am
CREATURE: OLD THINGS A!

PASSEDAWAY; BEHOLD,
THINGS-AR- E BECOME NE1

WORRYING ABOUT
THINGS OF THE WORLD:

HAVE LEFT THEM BEH
PEOPLEIF YOU DON'TKNO
JESUS;YOU NEED TO GET
KNOW THIS FRIEND
MIND11I

WHAT A FRIEND1
it Atrry-rx- lttciTeiih

1 AM JUST A N'OB

TRYING JO TELL EVBRY
BODY, ABOUT SOMEBODY
WHO CAN SAVE EVERY-

BODY U!

GALATIANS 2:20a, I Aj

CRUCIFIED WITH CHRIStm
NEVERTHELESS I LIVE; yet!
NO I BUT CHRIST LIVES Iti
ME.

saith unto thetn. Loose lnjrri,,and
let hirrf go." What a wonderful
sermon.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir sungat themonthly
meeting of Federation of
Choirs. What a time they all had.

Let us continue to pray for
those who are sick and shut-i- n.

RememberGod is able in any sit-

uation,
Thought of the Week:

praying fa'herreflects the love of
our Heavenly Father. '

SPECIAL!
la. lessthan6 hours!

AFRICAN HAIR BRAIDING

VJomen Men Children
Micros Corn Rolls Weaves

Twists fand Much More!

eaBkTakyat (806) 741-046- 3 or
(&Q6) 54P559for an appointment.

45tfe LocalWomenConvention
Mmeh 2--6, 2005

Christ TempleChurch of God in Christ
2411 FirAve., Lubbock,TX 79404

Supt. W. David Haynes,Pastor

SPEAKER

God

1

the

"A

Scheduleof Events
Wednesday,March2 7:30pm

Thursday& Friday, March 3--4 7-8p-m Workshop
FadlUator1, Evmgelit Chritty Henry JtfffcJwW

Saturday,March5
Sai&rfam ContinentalBrmJkst

an DretmugWith Cta&
PatfUtator, first Mother Myrta Howies

Fashions Helpful Instructionsfor Cnirct

Sunday,March6 3:30pm

UAluf

Evangelist ChristyHenry Mitch
Phoenix,AZ

Wuu Ittmria

Thma:FmtmmrarPwrpos

I MotherGrtru4eHetmee ma '



Cotton Kings players,fansand
togetherto raise$3,500for the

Cotton Kings goaltenderShawn"Concho'Conschafter
takesa breakfrom bowling to play a little air hockey.

Darron "Shak" Shakotko
smiles after bowling a
strike. "Shak" is the
Cotton Kings' leading
defensemanwith 9 goals
and 21 assistsso far.

Courtesy of Jet

Claudette Colvin's name may
not-- be one that comes to mind
when you think of the

Bus Boycott, but
What she did is that
should not go unnoticed.

. As the 50th of the
boycott CblvhVs act
of courage remains almost
unknown - a lost foot-not- e to
Rosa Parks' more famous defi-anc- e

on a city bus that sameyear.
' Colvin, a Booker

T. High School stu-

dent at the time, refused to give
up her bus seatto a White woman
nine monthsbefore Parkstook her
stand. For her defiltnce she was
arrested andconvicted. A federal
court suit involving Colvin even-

tually led to a Supreme Court
order that outlawed
buses.

Colvin recently returned to
her alma mater, now named the
Booker T. Magnet
School. While there she shared
her story with students and
watched Awele Makeba perform
Rage is Not a Thing, a
one-wom- an show that honored
her and other civil rights figures.
The event took place less than
one month before the 50th

of her arrest.
to the

Colvin said that,she
would not changeher decision to

remain seated.
"I feel proud of what J did,"

Colvin told theAdviser. "I do feel
like what I did was a spark,andit
caughton."

The arrest of Parks on Dec.
1,1955, became the catalyst for
the historic boycott, but some
brieve Colvin (taervft

that has bean for
deeudas.

"I've probably been a one-pers-on

crusader," said
attorney Fred Gray of Colvin.
Gray was the attorney

Parks in case
and Colvin in-th- e days
her arrest.

Gray "Every time I

make a speech about the
Bus Boycott, I talk

Irt THE

JZML TsPAY!

Jfi
Brn Bfimrt

wife of
Cotton King Paul

her ball
the

about Claudette Colvin because
if there had not beena Claudette
Colvin, theremay very well have
never been a Mrs. RosaParks as

we know her today."
Colvin, who lives in New

York City, has shied away from
the media in recent years. But
Gray said , the nation needs to
know abouther role in the protest
of buses.

to Gray, the
teenageColvin was a
and young person
who hadjeena part of Parks'
Youth Council in theNAACP. On
March 2, 1955, she was coming
home from school when she got
on a Capital Heights bus down-

town at the same place Parks
boardedanotherbus months later.

Colvin was sitting about two
seats from the emergency exit
when four Whites boardedand the
driver ordered her, along with
three otherBlacks, tc get up. She
refused and was removed from
the bus by two police officers,
who took her to jail.

Gray said he told Parks and
other leaders thathe
thought Colvin 's arrest was a

good testcaseto end
on the buses,but
thought theyshould wait,
' "We didn't feel that-th- e time
was right to do what neededto be

Sunday:
Bible -- 9:00am

EveningWorship -

Bible Class& -

24 Foundation

ClaudetteColvin: An unsunghero
in theMontgomeryBus Boycott

Magazine

Montgomery
something

anniversary
approached

Washington

segregated

Washington

anniversary
According Montgomery

Advertiser,

recogni-

tion Overlooked

Tuskegee

whojepre-sente-d

theTjoycott
following

continued,

Montgomery

4PVCRTI5E

ovTHvCSTm
762-36- 12

Tiffany Fioroni,
captain

Fioroni, retrieves
during competition.

segregated
According

persuasive
determined

Montgomery

segregation
BJacJcleadership

Worship-10:15a,- n

Wednesday:

All

(806) 577-222-9

join

Paul Flororii, founder of
the'24 Foundation, ges-

tures to s friend as he
wa)ts for his turn to

Cotton Kings top scorer
andAll-St- ar player Anders
Stromelines for a strikeat
Brunswick South Plains
Bowl.

age65,
Claudette
Colvin recalls
her definance
50 yearsago
asa high

student (r) that ultimate-
ly helpeddesegregatebusing
throughout theUnited

done andget the kind of support
we peededto get,"he said.

Nearly a yearlater, on Feb. 1,

1956, Colvin was one of four
.Black women who served as

plaintiffs in "a court suit,
as Browder v. Gayle, that

becamethe legal when the
U.S. SupremeCourt declared bus
segregation uncon-stitution-al in

pecember1956.The Parks
case,while sparking the boycott,
was a statecase.

God'sPlan forSaving Man
AO have sinned - Romans323
Jf iu ChrW died tor our mm 2 Cor. &2i Acts 2 36

We m 'st do God's wil and obey Nhi to enter heaven -

Matt. 7:21; Heb 5.9

How do we obey hjm?

Hear the gospel RemawW 17

BelieveJesusCteetis the souof God - Martt 16 16

Repentof your ane Luke 13:3

CanfeM FtaMw
Be bapftedfer thefbfejvenew of yow tlm A 2:36

Be faithful un death Rev 2:10

TREE CARE

SPECiALiST

TreeTrimming &

Removal
Stump Removal

Sam& Co.
Ph: 806-745--71 3C

CcN: 806-786-52-84

9
Samtodayjriat

vvww.sarrwrKP.cofn

ManhattanHeights Church of Christ
763-05- 82 -- Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1702E,26th St(cornerof t. 26th StandMartin LutherKing, Jr.Blvd.)

Class

5:00pm

Devotional 7:00pm

Hitrato Prifts
Types

Call:

friends

bowl.

Now

school

States.

federal
known

vehicle

arrest

Kings fill fourth vet spotwith twt
timeECBL championDaveSeitz

LUBBOCK, TX The-

Lubbock Cotton Klnp Head
COach and Director of Hoclcey

Operations Chris Dashney is
pleased to annOUfiCfc that veteran
American forward David Seitz
has beensigned for the remainder
of the 2004-0- 5 season.

Seti, 0, 184-poun-

played 44 gimas last seasonwith
the South Carolina Stingrays of
tbe CHL posting five goals and
29 points. Seitz played in South
Carolina from 19&6-200- 4 andhas
championship rings from thr
1996-9-7 and 2000-0- 1 season.He
was also the playoff MVP in the
most recent championship with
1 3 goalsand 28 points in 18 play-

off games.
The Buffalo, NY, native has

the South Carolina records for
most goals, assists,points and is
second all-ti- in gamesplayed.
In 489 gameswith the Stingrays,
Seitz has 217 goals, 370 assists,
and 587 points. He has reached
the 30 goal plateaufour times and
has postedat least57 points in alt
but one season

Seitz started his qareer in
South Carolina in the fall of 1996

after attending Clarkson
University from 1992-96- . In 129

sareasmifabfe r theCotton--

Kings office, AIbertsor?'s,Setect-A-- a

Seatlocationsandatthecoliseum.
GamesarebroadcastJiveonthe
Internetandon Lubbockradio.

SBflgE
'

V

s
1 . -

games at iht collegiate level, he
Scored 45 goal and 104 point- -

includ-n-g 21 goals and 38 points
in his season.

Cotton Kings players and staff stand togetherat Brunswick
SouthPlains Bowl as they are introduced by co-capta- Paul
Fioroni during Sunday'sbowling tournament.Pictured hereare
newcomer Dave Seitz (F), Emery Olauson (F), JasonMaxwell
(LW) and trainer Bobby Franco. Seitz brings yearsof experi-
ence and veteran leadershipon the Ice to the Kit.je as they
fight for upcomingplayoffs. The Kings havea much-lmproye-cl

record this year with the addition of a new coach,new manager
ment and a Ireshyoung team.

JlaYi&maxfzJlejJnzwianas,

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

4

African hairbraiding, weaving& twists.

Getaprofessionalhairdoatanaffordablecost! Satisfactionguaranteed!

iRJlliiiSI!!

806-763-314- 6;

806r744-7805- s

We Specialize in :

Micro Braids,Individual Braids, .

Freestyle,Crochet,Kinky IWIst

,SenegaleseTwist, Weaves,Sev-ln- s,

HairExtensions,andMUCH M0REI

&06

senior

(JforafiappoftMi
- 697-56W or 606727(p)

SSJf''ftr 8" 'Sir'B

If
Covenant hS

"i -



litor's Note; Tlii is one
Olhrlfti tolutnnc en the upcom--

tolsl Sacurtty mw wnirft
be dabatedort Capitol Hill

shlngton,T)t Q, latir this
:fli.. Tho author Of lhise
mns is GeorgeScott, rotirod

Mfifcator and a Community
ySlunteer for AARR

; lU this age of heightened
lhiecitrity, the last thihg the

'mcrioan people deserve is a
threat to their own future finan-
cial security - and a threat to
one of the mos: successfulpro-

grams in U. S. history.
Yet as we standher today,

'Serial Security stands in the
line of fire. Most people, from
Pennsylvania Avenue in
Washington to Main Street in
Liibbbak, Texas, agree that
sfebs must be taken to strength-
ensSbci?l Security for the
future. But there is a right way
and a wrong way. We believe
that,Social Securityneedsto be
strengthenednow for our chil-

drenand grandchildren.But the
Solution should not be worse
than the problem.

Private accounts that drain
mbney out of Social Security
will cut benefits while passing
the. bill to future generations.
Diverting money into private
accountswould weaken Social
.Security, put benefits for future
retirees at risk, and do nothing
to ensure long-ter- m solvency.
Rather than strengthening
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Call Trey at
744-670-8

forirrdf?

information!

Albeftsotw Milk or
Juice

Sm 13.99 art

SocialSecurity,this would shii-pl- y

wk rfHltbrs mm.
And inanitioncoststn a pri

vate accountsystemcould Easi-

ly cost trTjUons of dollars.
That's Ilka throwing h&SVy

anchor to a nation that Is
alreadydrowning in. debt, leav-

ing our children and grandchil-
dren to shoulderthe burden.

AAPP believes there is a
batterway and wo will wagethe
fight of our lives to ensurethat
the only guaranteedsourceof
rotirement secrrity for
America's families is not need-

lessly put at risk. This is first
and foremost, a questionof val
ues. Prior to its creation 70
years ago, older Americans
wore the poorest and most
neglected nopulation in the
nation. President Franklin
Roosevelt and millions of citi- -

I

pri sat sun

o
acnt balievwS that was not
worthy of mir groat
Thay daolftrod that thsd
fought cuf wars g4vc
tinic of servicetb thair famlllSfi
arid' mfmYnunitiis should not
haveto facepoverty in Old ago.

And so thoy made promise
io working and
retirees. They said, 'We Can
never insure one hundred per-

cent of the population against
onehundredpercentof the haz-

ards of life, but we have
tried to give some measure
of protectionto the averagecit-

izen to his family against
the loss of job and against
poverty-ridde- n old age.'

Now that was the promiseof
Social Security in 1935 and we
don't believe that promise
shouldhavean expiration date.
The fact is, Social Security is

4701 1--27 722-347-4

We want to hear from yon!
Do mi have an 'gripe or comment about an lama

affecthut your community, state or nation?

Havo you heard about a concert, play, rocital or gorso?

Ia your child excelling at school or church?

Vhat about an upcoming event you vant to sharevith your neighbors?

Vo'd lovo to boo your photos of things like baMoo, voddlnga,
graduations, vacations and family reunions!

makeyour life easier.
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HrJong that mil-
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Editorials Comments Opinions
Think About If!
A new dayon thehorizon

Yesterdayis gone. Tomorrow
is not here,so I'm in love with
today. Therefore, we should all
take as our personal Creed-- "If it
is to be, it is left up to me." and
live by it everyday in everyway.
If there is a sign of drug dealers,
prostitution, and any kind of
lrwless acts', a telephone tall
will do it. You do not have to
leaveyour name. There is even
an 80& number.

School is now back on the
horizon. We must remember as
we drive aroi'nd the city and
other area wiiere schools are
located. For sure, one thing must
be realized, the penalty is harsh
for dealing drugs around a
school. Another thing, drug deal-

ers must realize and understand
the punishment for drug traffick-

ing around public buildings
such." as a church, schools,
library, senior or community
centersis much more tougher.

A word of caution, don't
thjiik you are slick, smart or get-

ting,.aay The drug enforce-

ment peopleknow who you are,
whatyou are doing, and how
much'

you are doing. They have
....

'

by Renetta
How does it make you feel

fien your household and liveli-

hood is neglectedby the responsi-

ble members of your family, in
lieu of some folly across town

from which
you derive no
pleasure?

.This is the
that"

one gets
when you
look at the
amount of6 hard earned

American
dollars that President Bush and
Secretary of State Condelizza
Rice areasking for and promising
to other countries.

How logical is it to get
Congress to provide monies to
tear up a country and then turn
around and ask for just as much
or more to rebuild what was torn
down? At this time in America,
times are hard and theso-call-ed

Baby Boomers are expected to
retire. This is the group of people
who went for the big buck jobs

Applications arenow being eval-

uated for The Ten Star All Star
SummerBasketballCamp.TheCamp
iS by Invitation Only, Boys and Girls

ages 10 -- 19 areeligible to apply.Past

participants include: Michael Jordan,

Tim Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry
Stackhouse, Grant Hill and Antawn
Jamison.Playersfrom fifty statesand

seventeenForeign Countries attended

"Elmo's Coloring Book" Come
to Lubbock Municipal
Auditorium, April 15-1-7 'LUB-

BOCK, Texas - Red, yellow and
blue,,the primary colors are also
theolQssof Elmo, Big Bird and
Cookie ' Monster! Mix tham
together, and you'll discover a
rainbow of Sesame Street Live
friSnds. Children andTheir fami-

lies are invited on a colorful jour-

ney with Elmo, Zoe, Oscar, Big
Bird and the rast of the Sesame

Street Live friends in VBE
Corporation's "Elmo's Coloring
Book." Color it fun atthe Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium from
Friday, April 15 through Sunday,
April 17. Tickots for five colorful
performances go on saleMonday,
March 7.

Feelingblue?How aboutmel-

low yellow or red-hot-? Colors

by Eddie P. Richardson

Howard

a lasercamerawhioh c&n take an
image from long distances and
don't forget the so called
"snitches." We believe local
authorities have a book on each
drug dealer in the area.So ifyou
havebeendealing anytime at all,
remember it's just a matter of
time before they will nail you.
When this happens, they will
havea full book on you.

Drug dealers, if you think
you aregetting awa; md youare
slick or smart, just wait until the
new jail is complete and they
will have more room to ware-

house. Just think how much
cleanerthe streetswill become if
your luck has held out so far.
Now is the time to quit while
you are still ahead,becauseit is
only a matterof time.

Oh, by the way, the
Southwest Digest will soon and
very soon, start making you a
star again. That is, once you are
caughtand booked. We will fea-

ture youon the front pagenbove
the fold. In other words, the top
of the front page.

A Thought of the Week:
"Action speaks louder than

and sentthe cost of living rocket-

ing. They will want their retire-

ment to be just as spectacularas
their daysof work andplay. There
is fear that there will not be
enough money in the Social
Security Treasury to pay for their
retirement. This may be. true,
wojjwviuiijr xi tut, iuuua putu jmir
Social Security aresedjUofund '

foreign wars and replacement of i

destruction caused by war in
other countries.

On every level of government
in this country, from the local,
county, state and the federal gov-

ernment, it is difficult to secure
funds forthe things that theaver-

age American citizen considers
hi; right to have provided for
him. It is hard to securefunds for
health andeducationin this coun-

try. State governments are over-

whelmed with budgets for which
they actuallydo not havefunds to
support. Local entities are cutting
servicesand raising taxes.Where
is the money?

Big Business and Big
Government have the money.

the 2004 Camp.

College Basketball Scholarships
arepossible forplayersselectedto the
Alf American Team. Camp
Locations Include: Commerce, TX,
Prescott,AZ, Belmont; CA, Thousand
Oaks, CA, Sterling, CO, Bridgeport,
CT, Babson Park, FL, Atlanta, GA,
Carlmvllle, IL, Macomb, IL,
Greencastle, IN, Atchison, KS,

evoke many emotions, but what'
would happen if they all disap-
peared? Elmo and friends join
ProfessorArt and his helpers,the
Palettes,as they travel into their
drawings to ancient Egypi. the
land of the dinosaurs,and a very
musical junkyard.

Like television's Sesame
Street, each Sesame Street Live
production features timeless
lessonsfor all ages.Through the
razzle-dazzl-e of a full-blow- n

production,
children learn about patience,
cooperationandteamwork.Adults
will appreciate the high-tec- h

stagecraftand cleverly written
scripts.

Tickets may be purchased
through SelectA Seatin Lubbock

For information online, please
visit

words, what you do I can't hear
a word you say."

Many of our communityfail-

ures hrve been done to the fact
that along with moral, respect,
self esteem, pride in self. The
community has not done all it
can in pushing education. We

must do everything possible to
turn th is trendaround. We hove
lost at leastthree generations to
drugs,crime, teenagepregnancy,
low morals,and self-destructi-or

If we don't turn thisitretid around
soon, it will be too late.

The end results- pay now'or
later. Now is paying for turn
around andprevention. But the
bottom line is the parents who
mustbegin parentingin order to"
make the whole tiling a' huge
success.This lays in the mindsof
the community. If a parent is not
rearing and teaching their chil-
dren right from wang, call local
law enforcement agencies and
make them responsible for their
children. Now, if the parents
refuseto rear their children and
live up to their responsibility,
then fine or jail themt

Nuff Sed! Why Not?

Businesseshave left this country
and located in countries where
they pay penniesfor help to man-

ufacture goodswhich they sendto
the United States at premium
prices. Check out the tags in your
clothes and on items which you
buy, Seldom will you see a label

aajr, intuit; liimw ciiittu piaitpii
to

happen while standing on the;
back of the poor wage earner or
low salaried working citizen. Big
Business keeps its money and
gives Big Government a pittance
for allowing it to leave the coun-

try and avoid paying the taxes
that they should pay, thus leaving
the U. S. Treasury low on funds,
with less to give to the statesand
consequently the poor in our
country gets poorer.It is time that
we get 'in cinque' and demand
that our" governments pu! the tax
burden where it should be: on
individuals making six figures in
salary and corporations paying a
pittance. Leave Social Security
alone and raisetaxes where need
be.

Baltimore, MD, Ypsilanti, MI,
Hickory, NC, Schenectady, NY,

Bluffton, OH, Doylestown, PA,

Lebanon, TN, Blacksburg, VA,
Lyralonville, VT, and Beloit, WI. For
a free brochure, call (704) 373-087-3

any time or write to TEN STAR ALL
STAR Basketball Camp, 2207 East
SeventhStreet,Cliarlotte, NC 28204.

mm 9 Ufc urn -r- -

Summerbasketball applicationsavailable

''Elmo's ColoringBook" arrives

Broadway-qualit- y

www.sesamesueetlive.com.

camp

THANKS, FOR A VERY
GOOD Y EAR. EHS LADY
MATADORS! TH IS N THAT
wants to thank those fighting
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL
LADY MATADORS BASKET-
BALL TEAM for a job well
done. Although a team from Fort
Worth, Texas, Dunbar High
School, defeated the Lady
Matadors by a closescoreof 46-4- 3.

TheeighthratedDunbarfive
had enough gas to out las!

our Lady Mats. Anyway, it was
the Lady Matadorsfirst time to
play in the Region A semifi-

nals, and they did Well. The
Lady Matadors finishesthe sea-

son with 29 wins and only 7

loses. THANKS, LADY,
MATADORS and COACH'
DIANE MORGAN and staff for
an outstandingyear. We can't
hardly wait until next year.

"RAY" IS A VERY GOOD
MOVIE! THIS N THAT had an
opportunity to see the film
"RAY", and it is an outstanding
movie. The works of JAMIE
FOXX is great. So if you
haven'tseen it, you need"o takY''
time and seeit . Onethought in
the movie ... "DON'T
BECOME A CRIPPLE IN ANY-

THING YOU DO IN LIFE!"
IT'S A VERY GOOD MOVIE!

ST. JAMES BAPTIST
CHOIR OUT; FIRST PRO-

GRESSIVE IS IN! THIS N
THAT learned from the presi-

dent of the Federationof Choirs,
MS. BENNIE SIMS, that ST.

James Baptist Church Choir
submitted a letter to the
Federation of Choirs to discon-

tinue th eir position effective
immediately. As a result of this

EastLubbock
improvements

I would like

oag;4ssliswSb

iuok a long iook at ine unpleas-
ant living conditions at East
Lubbock's Parkway Village
Apartments. Finally someone
has taken action by saying
enough is enough.As many of
us know, this complex servedas
a havenfor young people who
wantedto be gang members to
play their loud mujic, smoke
and sell their drugs, and many
unlawful violations that canbe
mentioned. A salient minority
are laboring to changethe name
of this complex and the living
conditions, and a new cliental
for the bettermentof this com-

plex.
I thank God for their efforts-becaus- e

it appearsthat many of
EastLubbock'sexaulted minis-

ters, civic leaders,and commu-
nity leaders are not willing to
remove themselves from their
comfort zonesand go to the car
washes, apartment complexes
and other sectors of East
Lubbockwhere unlawfulactivi-
ties areand can be seen on any
warm day of the week.

I don't believeGod is happy

mmmiwmn
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letter the Federationof Choirs
accepted this requestduring th
tit monthly meeting at the
Lyons Chapel Baptist Church
last SundayafternoonFebruary
27, 2605 and accepted the
FJRST PROGRESIVE BAP-

TIST CHURCH CHOIR fb
replace them. When this was
made known, one could only
think of how hard the late REV.
KADO LANG, former pastorof
St. James Baptist Church,
worked for the Federation of
Clioirs. The FEDERATION
CHOIRS celebrated its 5OTH
ANNIVERSARY just last year.
There are only ELEVEN
CHOIRS who make up the
membership membershipfor the
organization.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "YOU can
gain knowledgeon your own but
WISDpM comes from
GOD."

WEEDS ARE UP HIGH IN
EAST LUBBOCK THIS N
THAT has beennoticing all the
TALL WEEDS in EastLubbock,
UHthis is an outcome of the
recent rains this area of the
country has receivedduring the
winter months. No uoubt about
it. the City of Lubbock should
began taking a look at this situa-

tion, as there a lot of absentee
landowners in this part of the
city. Just need to get ready as
this will perhaps.be a LONG
SEASON FORJWEEDS.

INTERESTED IN LIVING
IN NEW APARTMENTS? THIS
N THAT would adviseall of you
who are thinking aboutliving in
the upcoming PARK MEAD-

OWS VILLAS OF LUBBOCK,

What apathetic exaulted minis-

ters, civic leaders andcommu-

nity leadersarenot involved in
an effort to take back our com
munity Wehave;witij,e,ssed,2a
young man being killed at the
Parkway-Village-Apartmen- ts, a
family murdered at Windcrest
EstacadoApartments, a boot-

legger was murdered in his
home, and a humble and an
innocent citizenwho sold candy
out of her home was murdered.

It appearsthat EastJLubbock
has become a sector of

one shouldbegin to contact the
Lubbock Housing Authority by

(806) 762-119-1, or go
by the office at 1708 Avenue G.

Tlwre will be 112 NEWAPART-

MENTS, which will include
One Bedroom, Two Bedroom,
and ThreeBedroomapartments.
This is a very positive develop-
ment, and this development will
surely enh ancc the two schools
in the area- WHEATLEY ELE-

MENTARY SCHOOL & DUN-

BAR JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL.
WHY NOT PUT MAR-

GARET RANDLE'S PICTURE
ON WALL? THIS N THAT had
an opportunityfo be in the hall-

way of KCBD-T- V, CHANNEL
11, and observed some very
interesting photos of present
personalities of the station, as
well as those who have come
and gone. But a young lady,
MARGARET RANDLE'S
PHOTO was not on thewall. For
at least ten years,she hashosted
a monthly program called
"WHAT'S GOING ON?" No
doubt about it, the local princi-

pal of Wheatley Elementary
School is worthy to be seen on
the wall.

DON'T FORGET THE
NORTH & EAST LUBBOCK
DEVELOPMENT! THIS N
THAT is the City of
Lubbock will keep the NORTH
& EAST LUBBOCK DEVEL-

OPMENT PROJECTout front
and therewill be more develop-

ment in this areaof the city. So
when you see a local
ask them the status of this pro-

ject. As our olderBlack citizens
would say "IF YOU DON'T
ASK, YOU DON'T GET."

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers, Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA

Lubbock endowed with many
peoplewho are uninvolved and
apatheticto the unpleasantride
of life. Whereare the concerned
tand iijy.plved citiwris flvho ar.e
glorified praying and preaching
ministers, -- civio leaders--and

community leaders who are
bold in taking on their rightful
role in making East
the type of community that God
intended forit to be.

- Maurice Williams, Lubbock
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Tel: (866) 6644432 Fax (858) 272-727- 5
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The SouthwestDigest is an Independenthewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico ureasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of somethings that are written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing theyaretruthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and we will
thesearticles aspreciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will also give credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the L'lbbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid they would,
and tnis, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feet fro at any time to
call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolurrtninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeIs submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineIs 5 p.m.on
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, theweek of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper
Subscriptionsare$20.00- $35.00peryear
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Covenantfe:
HealthSystem "

employment
information,contact
HumanResources

40!4-22- nd Place, Suite9
Lubbock, Tx
Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer
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LocalAuthors Lawn Care FoodGasStore

OPEM 7 DAYS A WEEK

Caviei'sPharmacy
1719AvenueA' 765-5-3 1 1 765-756-0

PCS & Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen'sDiscount
(J H Medicaid

c-- GenericDnis

Prices .

Open 9ara-7p-m Monday-Saturda-y ClosedSunday

Employment

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1951

An EmployeeOwnedCompany

seeking

for Center
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
S Are courteousand professional

Are detail oriented

I

For

Job

Can 25-3-0

or

0

1

We offer aprofessionalwork environment,training,competitive payratesandan
incentive plan aswell as acomplete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

' " y
Apply in person at 16th & Ave.J,Lubbock,TX -

S For more Information www.stenocall.com 'S i -'-
-
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Utilities Trainee
, PhysicalPlant

Tjne Texas Tech University Physical Plant is currently
acceptingapplicationsfor Utilities Trainee. Completion of
high school or equivalent. Duties include operation and
maintenance of high-pressu-re boilers, steam turbines,
pumpsand centrifugal refrigerationunits. Twelve-hou- r rotat-
ing shift is required. Good oral and written communication
skills. Applicants must qualify for Universal Refrigerant
Handling Certification within six (6) months of employment.
Applicants will be subject to a police records checkandmay
be required to be fingerprinted. Post employmentphysical
required. Valid driver's license and insurableto operate a

JNL

HeatingAir Conditioning

LTLSIUtLU

Compensation
Prescription

jnrnJunication

University vehicle. Online applica-
tion available at http:jobs.texas-tech.ed-u

Computer terminals are
available at Texas Tech University
Physical Plant, Room 105 or

Personnel Department, Drane Hall,
Room 143. (806) 742-385-.1 ext. 238.

Jobline (806) 742-221- 1. EEOAAADA.
Req. 03175 .

Repair& Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

2 t
V

r

OTTO

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

Appliances

Charlw Planks

I Dewh&rrjr Appliance Service

Reliable washersand dryors you can afford!

- Washers Dryers Refrigerators,

150 and IfP kw DwtYf Qwfw
333 te&fy Holy Am.

hon:74 101 a Home: 797-2S-43

45 Doy Guofont
Dgital Pagar:764-523-0

71

t
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Yard Care Lawn Maintenance

Clean-u-p Service
SHeremaun"Tony" 'BeCC

(806) 778-204- 0 CeCC (806) 744-060-0 tfome

Lawn
De-Weede- rs

WeedProblem?
No Problem!,

CqSI
806-778--3 125 806-778-498- 0

License

Tutoring

a'i.Shwddlng.CtCleamngSewlces

us

. vjm

Or
by TDA

iblt! Call fori REE

nwaMiK.

vokt tbM COSTLY city andcountyfees& fines

Bon't.E

After SchoolEnrichment

Receivequalityassistancewith: Reading,Math. Writing Skills

Volunteer Are needed!
Every & 4:00 p.m.- 6:00 p.m.

GreenFair ManorApartments- 2807WeberDrive
767-940-1 OR 535-48- 69

Contactpersons:JJeromeJohnsonor Byron McBride

Pleasecall to setup anappointmentfor registration.
There are.NO fets for this program.
Transportation if necessary.

AutoTire Repair

Glynn

& Mitch
.... slaif

ESTIMATE!

Acreage nauiuigii

Monday Tuesday,

provided

Center
Your Unlroya!, Mioheltn & BFGoodrich Dealer.

Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414Avenue L Lrjbbock.Texas

j I MIENEZ
BOD.V SHOP

Broadway Lubbock,

Welcome 763-022-0

mmm
AutomotiveService

& Hail Repair

.inw.

Call Us!

Program?
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Service

(806) 762-830- 7

OHEPl:
M0N.-FR- L

'til 6:00 p.m.
SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Texas

Claim
20 Yearn

in ButlnetM

POLO JIMENEZ

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
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EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

I of He ha imir I rifion Moartnnarfnrc
fcifllfiiiil Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners. 3
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Housing

FOOD-GA- S

SpecialtyClothing

f-llli- fS

HIS, It-ll- ll

ransi

102 Waco Avenue
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

1 or 2 Bedrooms Section 8 Accepted

Call Mary or Elvie (806) 744-11- 57

NEW CONSTRUCTION HOME
7305 60TH STREET

CALL (806) 745-54-56

$125,000 .

Handyman

w nave; iractor, wi

Owner

....ii

Will do gardeningandlandscaping
for low and reliable prices.

X M' ii1 . 1 A O 1 MTkt 1 TT . J ?
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Call B. J. Morrison,W
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Technician

Furniture

Name.

Address.
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PAGER 806-769-98- 69

CELL 806-777-02- 70

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Subscribetoday to theSouthwestDigest -- nd nevermiss
a sirgle issue.Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesandfriendswho live out of town!

City

State.

Billy

D 6 Months...$l2.00 Q Renewal

4'V

1Yar. $20.00 Q Ntw Subscriptiorfj!
U jl Years 5.uu

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbockjexas79401
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If anyAmericMs blind to MaeBlatBetiirttifeii
. UBBOCK - Macular

riagineratiow is a disease
tSat rsceivos little or no
mention. However, its
i$M on an individual

can bfe physically, men-

tally and emotionally
seyerK

Macular degeneration,
or age-relat-ed macular
degeneration (AMD),
occurswhen the macula
becomes damagedas a

result of drusen deposits
in thecentralretine.Over
tiifte, centralvision wors-

ens and can be lost.
According to the

American Macular
Degeneration
Foundation, macular
degeneration affects 10

million Americansand is
the leadingcauseof legal
Blindness in individuals
over the age of 65.

, br. William Boothe,
an ophthalmologist on
staff at CovenantHealth
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System,Suid the disease
is unique m thj way it
affects Vlgion.

. ."It is not a bHclc

blind? Df, Boothd sftfd,'
"iv is iil:e your vision is a

puzzle and the central
piecesare missing."

Some individualshave
been known to suffer
from hallucinations due
to the diseasepreventing
normal nerve impulses
from reaching the brain.
Those individuals with
hallucinationshave to be
educated and reassured
that they are not suffer-
ing from a psychoticdis-

order.
The diseaseis linked

to a genetic trait and
tends to affect the elderly
Caucasian population.
Dr. Boothe also said
smoking has beencorre-

lated to the disease.
There is currently no

cure for AMD, but there

NOTICE -

If havetalent,ideasonprcanizational

Name:
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Magician
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nre three methodsused to
tr&at it.

Laser Coagulation ?
the most tis&l frotliod
tfcrat AMD and. works by
killing the area around
the lesion. It
Worsens the patients'
vision out prevents the
lesidn from spreading
and causing more dam-

ageto the eye. The other
two methods,,
Pho'todynamic Therapy
and Macugen injections,
are newer methods but
also are intended to pre-

vent the disease from,
worsening and donIt

improve or help regain
lost vision.

The best option avail-

able is detectingAMD in
its early forms and pre-

venting from spread-
ing. Recent research
shows that the nutrientg
lutein and zeaxanthin
have benefits,fbr eye

If you want the 2005 JuneteenthFreedomCelebrationto be the best in its
history,you canhelp make happen! Don't complainandcriticize! Work with fj

vou SKiiis; piease out uus iorm.

hH mmmmp

I havethefollowinc talentsandwouldllikato nerform. Pleasecheckall applicable.

or Other(pleaseexplain):

Dancing

Comedian

slightly

Sendform to: Juneteenth,1302AvenueQ, Lubbock,TX 79401

Telephone: 806-762-36- 12 Fax: 806-741-00- 00
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Friday, March. 4, 2005
On Friday,March 4, the first 1000peoplewith
a ticket who passthroughthe doorswill geta

FREE Paul FloronI Bobblehead.Paul Fioronl,
longtime Cotton King player,has ledthefight

this seasonfor JeremyGreenwith the24
Foundation. Keepyour eyesopenfor Paul to

put his "gunsup" during thegame!!

TheCotton Kings faceoff againsttheAmarlllo
Gorillas In two of theirthreegamesthis

weekend. Buy your tickets in advanceandget
In early. Doors openat6:00pm.

747-PUC-K (7825) www.cottonkings.com.
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sUn and cardioYtsaukr
health.

Pr. Bosthe said
adding thesenutrients to
your (net is a good idea,
but you don't have to
give up eating for vita-

mins. Many fruits and
vegetables are high in
lutein and zeaxanthin,
and adjusting your diet
may be easierthan taking
a vitamin.

"They are found in
dark green leafy vegeta-

bles, fruit, corn and egg
yolks," Dr. Boothe said.
"A reasonableamount of
supplements isa good
idea,but the bestthing to
do is not smoke."
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CHIP & Children's Medicaid
Applications & Information

MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8
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Healthy Tomorrow
Starts Today

i '

Immunization Clinic
A shotrecord is

immunizations will notbe
given without the shotrecord.

insure.a.kid,
For more Information call lnsureakldat 806-743-46- 86

When,a challengin
situation requires
compassionatecg
cangprpatients,im

UMQ'sKouth . ! , - . t $.. TV
iWest;i,ancer ireatment and,;Kesearc

offersSthelbesr'a

complete required,

ivai able care from a team ot dedicated--- ;

nCeripedalists.Our team approachmeartl.

ixtiiged physicians,nunsasano$talT.

comfort for jywjjMWfc r
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